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rreferibing,

Plain and Eafy Means for Perfons to cure
themfelves of all, or moft of the Diflempers, incident to this Climate, and with
very little Charge, the Medicines being
chiefly of the Growth and Production of
this Country.

But many Shapes
Of De a t h, and many are the Ways that lead
To his grim Cave, all difinal, yet to Senle
More terrible at th’ Entrance than within.
Some as thou faw’ft, by violent Stroke fhall dye,
By Fire, Flood, Famine, by Intemperance more
In Meats and Drinks, which on the Earth fhall bring,
Difcafes dire.
Paradife loft, Book XI.
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Every Man his own Doctor:
f

OR, THE

‘POOR PLANTER’S PHTSICIAN.

H E moft acceptable Service
we can ren(^er to GOD, is
Beneficencb to Mm*
'W
There are Three Ways of benefiting oijr fellow Creatures.
We may be uleful to their Souls, by good
We
Inftru&ion, and good Example.
be
to
their
feedhelpful
Bodies, by
may
ing the Hungry, cloathing the Naked, and
prelcribing eal'y Remedies to the Sick: We
can aid them in their Fortunes, by encouraging of Indultry, by relieving the Diltrelb, and doing all the kind Offices we
are able, to our Neighbours.
Thefe are
the leyeral Ways of improving the Talents
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our Maker has entrufted us with; and we
mull every one exped, hereafter to give an
Account, how we have employ’d them.
I WIS H it were in my Power to
ferve Mankind, more than I do, in each
of thefe Particulars; but the gracious Acceptance of the Widow’s Offering, encourages me alfo to caft my Mite into the
Treafury. I publilh this fliort Treatifc, to
lead the Poorer Sort into the fieajant Vaths
of Health y and when they have the Misfortune to be Jick to lhew them the cheapeft and eafieft Ways of getting well again.
OUR Country is unhappily fubjed to
Several very fharp Diftempers. The Multitude of Marfhes, Swamps, and great Waters lend forth fo many Fogs, and Exhalations, that the Air is continually damp
with them This, in Spite of our Precautions, is apt to fhut up the Pores all at
once, and hinder infenfible Peripiration.
From hence proceeds Fevers, Coughs,
Quinsys, Pleurisy-3, and Consumptions, with adifmal Train of other Dileafes,
which make as fatal Havock here, in Proportion to our Number, as the Plague does
in the Eaflern Parts of the World.
I N the mean time, this is a cruel Check
to the Growth of an Infant Colony, which
otherwife, by the Fruitfulnefs of our Wo-
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men, and the great Number of Recruits,
fent from our Mother Country, would, in
a few Years, grow populous, and confequently confiderable.
I T is impoflible to fee thefe Calamities return every Year without the tendereft Commil'eration. Certainly noticing can
be more melancholly, than to have fo many poor People perifh, purely for want of
ufing timely Means for their Prefervation.
One Milchief is, moft of our Inhabitants
have fuch an unrealonable Averfion to cPhyfick, (even where they may have it from
their charitable Neighbours for* nothing,)
that they negle&to take any, "till their Cafe
is grown del'perate, and Death begins to
glare them in the Face. They confider not,
that a moderate Skill may recover a Patient in the Beginning of a Diftemper, while
he has Strength to go thro’ all the ncceffary
Operations, when the whole College would
not be able to lave him, after his Spirits
are 1'unk, and all the Principles of Life very near extinguifhed.
THIS unhappy Temper occafions a
great deal of Mortality And what makes
the Misfortune the greater, is, that it falls
heaviefton the Younger Sort, who are moft
liable to hurrying Diftempers. Indeed, fome
would be glad of Aflilhnce if they did not
:
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think the Remedy near as bad as the Difc
eafe: For our Doffors are commonly fo exorbitant in their Fees, whether they kill or
cure, that the poor Patient had rather trull
to his Conftitution, than run the Rilque of
beggaring his Family.
THESE Confiderations made me account it a Work of great Charity and Publick Spirit, to communicate to the poor Inhabitants of this Colony, a iafe Method of
curing themfolves, when they lhall be lb
unhappy as to fall into any of our common
Maladies. And for their greater Encouragement, the Remedies I lhall prelcribe,
may be procured with little Trouble and
Expence, being for the moll paat, luch as
grow at their own Doors, or may be ealily
propagated.
PROVIDENCE has been fo good,
as to furnifh almoft every Country with
Medicines proper for the Diftempers incident to the Climate; and luch Domeftick
Remedies are always fufficient for the Poor,
who live upon homely Fare, and for the
Temperate, who make a right Ufe of God's
Bleffings. Their Cafes are feldom complicated, and proceed, for the moft Part, from
Cold, or lome flight Tranfgreffion. In luch
Ailments, the Symptoms cannot eafily be
mi haken, nor is the Cure difficult; all the
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Secret lies in taking the Dtflemper in Time
And this will be the more neceflary,becaufc
moll Difeafes that happen from Cold, are
exceedingly violent, and call aloud for fpec*7 A Alliance.T
therefore conjure my dear
I MU S
to
Countryfolks, begin with themfelves as
foon as they can diftinguilh what Sicknete
they have, while Nature is ftrong, and able
to co-operate with the Medicines they take.
Nor can we hope, that Heaven will alfift
us in our Calamities, unlels vve endeavour,
at the fame Time, to afTift ourfelves.
I N fetting down the following Prefcriptions, I have been cautious of talking like
*n Jpothecary ; that is, of uling hard
Words, that perhaps neither my Patient,
nor my felf underftand. Nor have I taken
them lightly upon Trull; but am able to
recommend moll of them upon more than
Twenty Years Experience ; and for the reft,
1 have credible Authority. In the mean
Time, I hope none will objeft, like Naa+
man the Syrian to the Ealinefs of any of
thefe Remedies; but rather rejoice, that
they can have the greateft of all Bleffings
fo very cheap. And in truth, People mull
love Difficulty extreamly, to flight Health,
as they would a Miftrels, for being gain’d
\vlth little Trouble.
:

,
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BEFORE I mention the Cure I fhall
endeavour to delcribe the Symptoms of each
Diftemper, -in fo plain a Manner, that any
Perfon may be Malter of his own Cale, if
he will but attend carefully to what he feels;
otherwife he might miftake his Ulnefs, and
apply an improper Remedy. Ilhallalfo
recommend the Diet fitteft to be ufed in
each Cafe; which often contributes more
to the Patient’s Recovery, than his cPhyJick:
At the fame time, he {hall have my belt
Advice, to prevent every particular Ailment ; which will be happier for him, than
to know how to cure it.
fPLEUKIST.
H A L L begin with the moft fatal of
all our Diftempers, a PleurisV ; which
difcovers it lelf by a brisk FeVer, and {harp
Pain, pretty low in one of the Sides, {hooting now and then into the Breaft, and fometimes quite back into the Shoulder-Blades;
It is uneafy every Time the Patient draws
his Breath, and more io when he coughs;
which is generally the Cafe in this Difeafe.
THE Moment any Perl'on finds thel'e
Tokens upon him, he mult, without Lois of
Time, take away io Ounces of Blood, and
repeat the fame three or four Days luccefilively, if the Pain go not away before. On
the third Day* he may vomit with So Grains
,

*
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of Indian tPhyJick (Ipecacuania,) and every Night, drink 7 Spoonfals of cPentiyroyal
h’ater, or the Dcco&ion of it, moderately
fweeten'd. In the mean Time, let him,
every three Hours, take half a Spoonful of
Honey and Linfeed Oyl mixt together* He
Ihould alio ftrew Indian Bepper upon Pennyroyal Plaifter, and apply it very hot to
the Place where the Pain lies, and be lure to
keep himfelf warm, and abltain from cold
Water Tho’ if the Diftemper fhou'd prove
obftinate, you mult apply a Bhjter to his
Neck, and one to each Arm, on the flelhy
Part above the Elbow.
THE Patient’s Diet Ihould be light*
and cooling ; and his conltant Dr irk, either
,

,

:

Linfeed)

or Bawm Tea a little lweeten’J*
The belt way to prevent this Diftemper, will be, to Bleed in the Beginning of
any great Hoarlenels, or Cough* Which aie
often the Forerunners of it; and alfo to
forbear l'willing great Quantities of Water,
or Small Beer, in ordinary Life.
FEVERy Pain in the Head
Eye,
,

,

or Ear,

SOMETHING a-kin to this, is a
Fever, and Pain in t h fe Head, or

Breast,

or both • and now and

then, an

Inflammation, and Pain in the Eye, or

Ear.

In thefe Cales, you mull, without
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Lofsof Time, bleed io Ounces. The next
Day purge with the Dec oft ion of Mallows
and 3 Spoonfuls of Syrup of LPeach-Bkjlhouid continue, you
foms. If the Pain
the
muft bleed again
third Day, and the
Morrow following repeat the ‘Purge: And
if the Pain be Hill obftinate, you muft renew both Bleeding and Purging a third
Time. In the very Beginning apply the
following Poultis to the Part where the Pain
lies: Boil the Leaves of Sage, Wormwood,
and Rue together, and having beat them
foft, grate Nutmeg thick upon them, and
bind them on warm, renewing the lame
Night and Morning: And in Cafe the Dileafe hold out againft all this, your laft Refuge muft be a Blifter
YOUR Diet lhouid be moift, and cooling, luch as Thin Hominy Chicken-Broth,
or Water-Gruel, and your Drink, Linjeed
or Ground-Ivy Tea moderately fwecten'd.
THIS Difeafe will be alfo beft prevented by Bleeding in any violent Cold.
QJJ INSET.
ANOTHER Diftemper, confequent
to a Cold, is a Quinsy, known by a
Fever, with an Inflammation of the Glands
about the Throat, and of the Uvula to that
Degree as to render all Swallowing difficult,

,

.

,

,

,

,

and painful.

For this, bleed immediately
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io Ounces, rather in the Jugular Vein, than
in the Arm and if the Cale be urgent, apply d Bltfter to the Neck. If the Inflammation fhould continue, bleed again next
Day. The Morning after, take a Burge
of the Decottion of Mallows with Syrup
of Beach-Blofjoms repeating the fame 3
feveral Times, refting one Day between.
From the Beginning, gargle with Dr. Bapa’s,
I iquor hereafter delcrib'd ; and if the Uvula be much relax'd, drink Half a Pint of
the fame, Night and Morning, when you
don't purge,
SORE BHRO AT.
BUT in Cafe it prove no more than a
common Sore Throat, purge only once,
and gargle with Bapa’s Liquor.
I N both Cafes, your Diet ought to be
moift and cooling ; and your Drink, Cinquefoil Tea.
IN order to prevent thefe Complaints,
remember to wafh your Neck, and behind
your Ears, every Morning, in cold Water ;
nor muffle up your lelf too warm, either
Night or Day.
CONSU MB BIO N.
NEXT follows aCoN sumption,
a Diftemper flow and lure, that is lately
grown very common amongft us. Here
Young People are more in Dangea than
:

,
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t) eiFElders, becaul'e more liable to Inflam*»
motions. It is ufher’d in by a Cough of
long Continuance, which by Degrees inflames and ulcerates the Lungs, brings on
a He&ick Fever, with a Spitting of bloody
and corrupted Matter, and is generally attended with a Hoarlhefs, and Night
Sweats. In the mean Time, the Patient
will wafle in Strength, and in Flefh, while
perhaps he may eat rather more than he
uled to do when he was well.
AFTER the Uleer comes to be formed
in the Lungs, it will be difficult for inward
Remedies to reach it. They may before
that, perhaps, cool the Inflammation, as
well as fvveeten and diminiffi the fharp Defluxion, l'o as to prevent an Ulcer, but can
rarely heal it. So likewife, Blifiers and
Jj/fues may revulle the Humour, and pre*vent the Mifchief, if fealonably made ufe
of
THEREFORE, all the Good we
can hope for, in this melancholly Cafe, muft
be done while the Confirm ption is apprehended only, and not a&ually begun. I
would then recommend Bleeding 2 or 3
Ounces every third Day, w ith a conflant
Riding about on Horfeback, and Change
of Air. This will help Nature to throw
off the Evil that threatens her, by calming
12
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the Blood, opening the Pores, and promoting inlenfible Perfpiration, It may alfo
enable her to make a vigorous Effort, by
Means of a fealbnable Boil, or Impofthume,
on the ontward Parts of the Body. For
that Intention, I would all'o advil'e the Patient, to Jljave under the Arms, and apply
Woultifes in order to draw the Milchief, jf
poflible, that Way. And for inward Medicines, let him only chew Sajfafras Root
every Morning fading. I would likewife
intreat him, before he goes to Bed, to take
3 c Pills made of Turpentine and Deers
Dung in equal Quantities: And, befides
i

,

thel'e, let him once a Week take a ‘Purge
of Mallows, and Syrup of Qeach-Blojffbms.
LET his Diet be without Meat, and
mixt with abundance of Turnips roajled
Jpples Raijins and Liquorice ; and let
his Drink be, Beer brew'd with Ground-Ivy ;
avoiding ftrong Liquors of every Sort, as
he would Poil'on.
THE Way to prevent this wafting Difeafe, is, never to l'uffer a Gough to dwell
upon you; but bleed in Time, and purge
gently once a Week. In the mean while,
eat not one Morlcl of Meat, nor drink any
Thing ftronger than a little found Cider
And, to make the Game fure, ride every
fair Day, and breath as much as poflible in
the open Air.
A N Q,

,

,

:
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BLOOD T-FL U X.
ANOTHER mifchievous Diftemper
is the Bloody-Flux ; the Signs of which
are, a fraall Fever, and grievous Griping.
The Patient will alfo void flimy Excrements, ftreak'd with Blood ; and at the lame
Time, be cruelly tormented in his Bowels.
UPON the lirft Appearance of thefe
Symptoms, part with 8 Ounces of Blood.
The next Day take 80 Grains of Indian
Whyfick by way of Vomit, and work it
well with i Quarts of warm Water. The
third Day, take 70 Grains of the lame Indian cphyjicky in hot Broth, made pretty
fait; and then 'twill go off by Way of
Stool, and ftrengthen the Bowels.
I N the mean Time, let the Food he
takes, be either poach’d Eggs, Mutton or
Chicken-Broth, and his conftant Drink, a
Decoition of calcin’d Deers Horn, with a
*"Plantain Leaf boil'd in it.
T O prevent this Difeafe, avoid Beeping
on the cold Ground, and wading in the cold
Water: Never eat immoderately of any
Sort of Fruit, nor venture to drink new
or foul Cider, by any Means.
AND becaufe fome People, by fancying this Diftemper catching, are fearful of
going near thofe unhappy Perfons that have
it, by which they often want the Aflil,
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tance that is neceflary ;. I may venture to
allure them,their Apprehenfionsaregroundlefs; and the Realon this Difeaie goes
fometimes round a Family, is, becaufe
they live on the lame Diet, and breath in
the fame Air ; and then no Wonder if they
fall into th: fame Diforders, one after another, without any Manner of Infe&ion.
WHITE-FLUX.
R
T H E E is alfo a Kind of White
Flux, that will hurry a Ifr mg Man out
of his Life in afhort Time* In this Cafe,
the Stools are frequent, without Gripes,
or Blood, but flowing from the Patient like
Water, and having a lmall Fever attending it.
LOSE no Time in this hafty Difeale,
but vomit with Indian BhyJjck, and purge
the next Day with the fame. In the mean
while, you will do well to wear fome Skin
girt tight on your Stomach and Belly, with
the Furr next you, or elle aPiece of foft

Flannel.
LET your Food be Hajly cPuddingi
Canada, or Broth thickned with Flower
and grate Nutmeg into every Thing you eat;
and let your Drink be, a Decoftioti of Deers
Horn made with a Leaf of Plantain.
I N order to prevent this Dil'order, avoid
Walking and Riding in the Night Air, guz,

,
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2ling huge Draughts of Cold Water and devouring unreafonable Quantities of Fruit,
efpecially of that which is not ripe.
LOOSNESS.
ACoMmoh Lobs ness needs no
Defcription} and may be eafily flopp'd in
the Beginning} tho* fome People husband
it fo well, as to keep it running for many
Years So that all the Humours of the
Body taking that Turn, make it difficult
*.

to

cure^

THEREFORE,

to check this Ailin Time, you muft vomit with Indian
Vhyjick ; then live three or four Days upon
ment

new

M’lk

,

boil'd thick with Flower

,

or

Tuckaboy and drink the abovementioned

Deers-Horn DecoBion.
THEN to prevent it, eat not intern-*
perately } nor drink windy, or foul Liquors*
or too much cold Water.

G RIVING.
Cafe
of an ordinary Grip r ng
B U T in
in the Belly, or W 1 n d in the Stomach*
drink a Gallon of warm Whey and if that
cannot be had, a Gallon of warm Water,
as faft as you can well fwallow it: And afterwards purge with Mallows and Syrup
of Vcach-BloJJoms once or twice.
FOR a few Days, content your felf
with a moderate and eafy Diet and let
IT
your Drink be Bawm Tea.
,

,

,
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I T may be prevented, by keeping your
Back-door open, abftaining from windy
Meats, and fermented Drinks, and being
always careful not to overload your Stomach.
CO LICK.
THE C o l i c k is lately grown a very common Diftemper, and begins generally, with a grievous Pain in the Bowels ;
and, by being neglected, fixes at length in
the Pit of the Stomach, where it feems to
bore like an Augre ; The Patient frequently vomits every Thing he l’wallows, and can
hardly go to Stool, even with the Help of
purging Medicines.
PE OF L E thus affli&ed are apt to fly
to Drams for Relief; but with lamentable
Succefs. Thefe mav eal'e a Fit fometimes;
but are lure to add Fuel to the Fire, and
make the Difeafe return with more Violence. Befides, thefe Cordials have another
bad Confequence; they are apt to make
People, foberly enough inclin’d, by Degrees grow too fond of their Phyfick. To
cure all which bad Effects at once, I would
recommend this certain and eafy Remedy
Let him leave off all ftrong, indy, and
fermented Liquors, and drink nothing but
Water enrich’d with a very brown Toaft.
BU T if this Remedy fhould beefteem’d
:
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worfe than the Difeafe, I would, however
for the eafing a particular Fit, recommend
And to
2 or 3 Quarts of warm Water.
force a Paffage, you muft take 2 or 3 Spoonfuls of Bears Oyl which will feldom fail,
or elfe drink a Quarter of a Pint of the Decotfiou of Beach Leaves, with a Spoonfuls
of Syrup of Beach BhJJoms: And this Burge
you ought to repeat 2 or 3 Times, to carry off all Pvemains. But if you would root
out the Diftemper for ever, take the fame
Medicines every full Moon, and drink every
Morning for fome Time, SaJJ'afras Tea ;
and at Night, take as much Sfhikeroot
Bowder as will lie upon a Sixpence; in
Mint Water or Decot)ion.
THE Food proper in this Diftemper,
is, Chicken or Mutton Broth ; and the
Drink, Bawm Tea fweeten’d with Syrup
of Mallows.
A N D, to prevent it, eat fparingly, forbearing every Thing that is fait, and windy ;
and never drink Spirits, one Drop of Green
Tea, or brew’d Liquor of any Kind.
•
.
D RT G RIB E S.
THE Dry Gripes, are now (blefled
be God) grown much rarer than formerly.
This is the cruelleft Kind of Collick called
in Europe the Collick of Boitiers ; though
here it might be called the Caribbee Collick
,

,

,
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becaufe very common in thofe Iflands: And
I wifh vve may not have deriv’d it from thence
by too liberal a Ufe of their Commodities.
IT makes itfelf known by a molt tormenting Pain in the Pit of the Stomach,
and the adjacent Parts. The Guts feel as
if they were twifted, and all Motion downward is interrupted By this Misfortune,
the unhappy Patient is inclin’d to vomit up
every Thing} infomuch, that lbmetimeshis
very Excrements are call out at his Mouth.
In the firft Place, a Thoroughfare muft by
all Means be attempted, by 3 Spoonfuls of
Bears Oj/, or by the Decoftion of Teach
Leaves above mentioned. If thefe Remedies Ihould fail, you muft Submit to a
Tobacco Ghfier perform’d by blowing the
Smoak through a Pipe into the Fundament.
And if the iirft Operation Ihould happen to
fail, it muft be repeated. At the lame
Time, make a ftrong Infufion of Tobacco
and therewith anoint the lower Region of
the Belly.
AFTER the Paffage is perfe&ly clear’d,
your Diet for fome Days, ought to be either Mutton or Chicken Broth in which
Mallows have been boil’d } and your Drink,
Bawm Tea,
SOME have unadvifedly, in this Distemper, ventur’d alfo to drink Rum, and
:
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,

,

,
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other Spirits, to eafe their Pains; bat this
has coft them dear, by taking away the Ulc
of their Hands; and other cParalytick Misfortunes ; to care which, the lame Remedies muft be ufed as are prefcrib’d hereafter for the Palsey.
THE beft Way to prevent the DryGripes, is to get ride of Jgues, and
Colicks as icon as you can; to eat fparingly of Fruit, and forbear all foul and windy
Liquors; nor meddle with Rum, or other
Spirit, after it has been poifoned with foul
,

Sugar, and Lime-juice.

PJILSET.

APalsey comes l'uddcnly upon us,
with dreadful Symptoms, not eal'y to be
miilaken. We are bereft of Senfe, and Motion, either in one, or more Parts of the Bo-r
dy; or at leaft, we find them num’d and

difablcd*. And where the Difeale is extreme,
one Side is taken quite motionlefs, and inienfible.
AT the firffc Appearance of thefe melancholly Tokens, purge with Indian PhyJick every other Day, for 3 Times. The
Mornings you don't purge, cauie your lelf
to be plung'd over Head and Ears into cold
Water; and this fhould be repeated thrice
every Week, for 3 Months together. You
alfo to mix equal Quantities of Spirit
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and Hungary Watery and
vf Scurvy-GrapyComb-brufh
therein, caufe
dipping a ftiff
clofe
lhav'd, to be well
your Head, being
brulh’d with it leveral Times a Day Likewife let the Palms of your Hands, the Soles
of your Feet, and Nape of your Neck, be
often rubb'd with the lame Mixture. After this has put fomc Senl'e and Motion into your Limbs, beat Rofemary in a Mortar,
and make a little Ball of it, which you muft
roll and work about in your Hands continually, renewing the lame every Day Now
and then too, put Tobacco up your Noftrils, letting it lie there for fome Time, In
order to derive the clammy Flegm from
your Brain. Thel'e eal'y Remedies will, by
the Grace of God, do great good in the
Beginning of this Difeal'e, by reftoring the
Nerves to their natural Tone, and giving
new Vigor to the Animal Spirits, which
have been clogg’d and obftru&ed.
THE Patient's Food Ihould be dry,
and ol eafy Digeftion, with Muflard and
Horfe Radijb mixt with it ; and let Sager
or Bawm Tear be his conftant Drink.
T O prevent this Diltempcr, feed ieldom
on lalt, or high feafon’d Difhes; nor eat
much Milk, or other flegmatiek Food:
Never fleep in the dangerous Dew, or on
the moift
or continue long in a
:
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Cellar, or other damp Situation. Ufe much
Exercife, and let your Motion be always
nimble, in order to quicken the Circulation
and frisk your lluggifh Spirits.
.

EVILEysr.

ANOTHER Difeafe of the Head, is,
an Epilepsy, or Falling Sickness, not unulual in this Country. It
diicovers itfelf by very terrible Symtoms:
The unhappy Perfon falls down luddenly,
depriv’d of all Senfe and Underftanding.
No fooner is he fallen, but he’s immediately fhaken with ftrong Convulfions, grinds
his Teeth, rolls’ his Eye-balls, and foams at
the Mouth in a molt frightful Manner,
So foon as the Fit
over, his Senles rebut
commonly a Pain in the Head,
turn,
and great Depredion of the Spirits, remain
upon him for fome Time after. The return of thel'e melancholly Fits is uncertain,
tho’, for the molt Part, they come near
the Full or Change of the Moon.
IN the.firft Place, Care Ihould be taken, to calm the Spirits of the Patient, and
keep them from running Riot in this unhappy manner. For that Intention, bleed
him, and then burn Feathers often under
his Nofe, or elfe Leather, or the Hoofs of
any Animal.
FOUR Days before the Full Moon,
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Vomit
of
Indian
let him take a
Phyjick ;
and 4 Days after the Full Moon, let him
take a Purge of the lame; and be lure to
do the like again, before and after the
Change And this mull be repeated for Seven Months together. On the Mornings
when he takes no Phyfi k, he mull 1 wallow as mnch Powder of Mijleto as will
lie upon a Shilling, in a Spoonful of the
Decotiion of-Pennyroyal.
FOR this Purpofe, the Leaves and
tender Twigs of Mijleto muft be gather’d
in' 'January (being then in its Prime,)
dry’d over an Oven moderately warm, and
kept all the Year for the Ufe above mentioned.
LET the Patient’s Head be lhaved,
and a Plaifter made of the Juice of Rue,
Sage and Pennyroyal worn on the back
Part of it.
LET him often put Pchacco up one
of his Noltrils, keeping it there as long as
it has any Strength, to clear the Head of
cold and clammy Phlegm. And let him
now and then, bclides, chew a Stick of
Mijleto, and fwallow the Juice.
THESE Dire&ions mult be purfu’d
Seven Months, or more, to cure any Pcrlon intirely of this Diftempcr ; and, if it be
taken in Time, there will be great Proba:
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in young People.
LET his Vi&uals be l'paring and eal'y
of Digcftion ; and his conftant Drink, either Sage or Bawm Tea.
A S People commonly fall firft into this
Misfortune while they are Children, fo, in
order to prevent it, Care Ihould be taken,
never to fright, orftrike them violently on
the Head, Back-bone, or Nape of the Neck.
FEVER with violent c Purging and
Vomiting.
with
violent Purging and
A Fever,
Vomiting, can’t eafily bemiftaken. The
Stools through frequent, are with great
Pain and Difficulty Both the Stomach
and Bowels feel exceedingly uneafy* and
the whole Frame is in univerfal Dil'order.
AS this Dileal'e will hurry a Man loon
to his long Home, without fpeedy Help,
you muft forthwith make i Gallons of thin
Broth either of half a Fowl, or a fmall
Chicken, and drink it all in the fpacc of 2
or 3 Hours Some of this will come up,
and fome go down, and cleanfc your Stomach and Bowels in fuch a manner, as to
make you well before you exped it.
ONLY be careful to live fome Days
upon light and innocent Fare, boiling Mint
in every thing you eat, and grating Nutmeg into all your Drink.
at leaft

,
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this
WOULD you prevent
boiftrous
Illnefs, forbear all Kind of Surfeiting and
Excels, never expofing your felf to be wet
to the Skin, if poffible.
FEVE R and AGUE.
\
not
omit
a
Fever
and
I MUST
Ague, which is an Epidemick Diltemper
in this moift and variable Climate. 'Tis
true, it feldom kills now a days; but if
neglcded too long, corrupts all the Juices
of the Body, and ends either in a ‘Jaundice
Dropfy, Dry Gripes or Cachexy Therefore
I conjure all my good Patients, as they
tender their Health, and their Looks, to
dilpoflels this Devil as loon as they can.
AGUE.
AG
U
A.n
E returns either every Day,
every third, or every fourth Day ; and the
Way to know which of thelb any Perfon
hath, is, only to abide 2 Fits. If it come
every Day, it will be often accompanied
with a Pain in the Head In which Cale,
after the fecond Fit, you mull bleed 8 0un-»
ces. The next Day, purge with Indian
Phyjick and 2 Days after that, repeat the
fame again. This mult be followed, by taking, every Morning and Evening, 20 Grains
of the Powder of Sajf.ifras-root mixt with
10 Grains oi' Snake-root, in 2 Spoonfuls of
Decorf lev of. Ifornnycod.
:

,

:
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IF the Fit return every third Day, Or
mit bleeding in Cafe there be no Pain, After the fecond Fit, vomit one Day with Indian Phyftck and purge with the fame the
next. If thefe fhauld not mafter the Diftemper, you muft eompleat the Cure with
the Powders of Sajfafrajs, and Snakeroot, taken in the Manner aforefaid.
BUT in Cafe the Return ffiould be every fourth Day, you muft, after the Vomit
and Purge, take a Cold-JVater Szveat That
is, fo foon as the Cold. Fit is off, and the
Fever begins to come on, go into naked
Bed, and drink a Pint of cold Water: Then
cover your lelf up, and in a little Time,
the Difeafe will be driven all out at yout
Pores. However, take the (Powders alter
this Operation for fome* Time, that you
may make fure Work of it.
YOUR Diet fhould be moift, and
temperate; and Drink, Cinquejoil Tea.
I T would be difficult to prefcribe Rules
to prevent a Diftempcr, to which our Situation is fo unhappily fubjeft ; However,
Prudence may be ufeful, even inthisCale.
Ride therefore a great deal in the hot
Months,, to fvvcat out all ill-digefted Humours ; and don’t chill your Bowels too
much with cold Water. Avoid, as much as
may be, being abroad in the Rain, qr in
,
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the Dews of the Night. Be cautious too,
of Beeping on the Ground, or with your
Windows or Doors open, to let the Wind
blow upon you.
CO NTINU A L FEVER.
In Cafe of aCoNTiNUAi Fever, bleed
immediatly io Ounces. The Day following, vomit with Indian cphyjick: and the
Morning after, purge with the lame. And
if you fhould be light-headed, be convuls’d,
or incline too much to Sleep, lay a large
Blifler to the Neck, and to the flcfhy Parts
of each Arm ; and take a Glifter every
Night, of Mallows and Syrup of cPeach
Ehjjbms to abate the Heat of the Diftempcr.
1 T matters not how little People eat in
one of thel'e Fevers becaule the Spirits requifitc for Digdtion, are employ’d in ftruggling with theDifeafe But what little Sultenance they do take, fhould be moift, and
cooling; and their Drink, a DecoEfion of
-

,

,
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TO prevent this furious Malady, avoid
all ExcefTes of ftrong Drink* efpecially of
Spirits, which inflame the Blood at the
lame Time that they vitiate the Ferment'
of the Stomach; upon which all Digeltion,
and eonlequently all Health, depends.
S L O IV F E V E R.
BUT there is a Slow Fever, moredif-
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ficult to manage than all the reft, which is
the true Scorbutick Fever. The Signs
of it are, a low, but quick Pull'e, a conflant
Third, a Falling away of the Flefh, and a
fallow Complexion. There will be fometimes too, a hard Swelling on one Side of
the Belly, that l'eems to move about.

AS this lurking Diforder comes by a
long Courle of ill Management, fo it will
need fome Time to root it out. For that
a Vomit of Indian (Phyjick and
the next Morning, zTurge oi the fame}
which cPurge ought to be repeated once d
Week, for 6 Times at lead. The Mornings you don’t take Thyfick, drink condantly a Quarter of a Pint of Sajjafras Tea
fading 7 and every Night, as much (Powder of Snaktroot as will lie upon a Shilling,
in 3 Spoonfuls of DecoPlion of Dittany.
And if you fhould be coflivc, take a Glifter
every other Day, of DecoPtion of Mallows
with Syrup of Teach BloJJbms. This Method, faithfully purlued, for two Months*
with moderate Riding, and a proper Diet 7
will go near to finidr the Cure.
IN the mean Time, cat no Milk, nor
any Thing fait or hard of Digeftion But
let your Sauce be Mnflard', Garden Crejfesy and Horje-radijb in abundance and

End, take

,
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your belt Drink will be, found Cider with
a hot Iron quench’d in it, or Beer brew’d
with Sorrel Tree Leaves
T H E N, to prevent this Illnefs, you
muft indulge no flothful Inclination ; but
ftir about your Bufinels briskly, and ride
as often as you can Never drink more than
a Pint of Water, or other Drink, in 14
Hours. Breath as much as poffible in the
open Air, in the Day Time, and avoid it
in the Night.
WO RM FEVER.
THERE is befides, another Kind of
FEVER hard to be diftinguifh’d, clpecially among Children; and that is a WormFever. There will be a quick Pulfe, and
often a Pain in the Side, in the Stomach,
or Bowels, and all occafioned by Worms.
Now and then too, there will be the Symptoms of the Flux, and even Convulfions; 1o
that like the Devil, it appears in all Manner of Shapes. The only Way I know, of
dilcerning it, is, by a fvvell’d Belly, a tainted Breath, or a greedy Appetite, beyond
what is ulual in other feverifh Difordcrs.
GIVE a Vomit of Indian Fhyjick one
Day, and a Purge of the lame the next,
Beat the Seed of Jerufalem Oak, and take a
Spoonful of it, mixt with the Juice of Rue y
or Wormwood lor 3 Mornings. From the
,
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Beginning, i'oak a car'd Leaf of Tobacco
in Vinegar and apply it warm to the Stomacher Belly } and it will make the Worms
much ficker than it cloth the Patient.
LET his Food be feafon’d with a great
deal of Salt; and his Drink, Beer brew'd
pretty bitter, with Wormwood inftead of
Hops:
IT is difficult to hinder Worms from
hatching, and harbouring in our Bodies,'
becaufe we fwallow their Eggs almoft with
every thing we eat} efpecially fuch as live
piuch upon cPulfe, and Indian Corn will
be full of them. So that I may venture
to fay, Three Fourths of the Children that
die in thele Parts of the World, die of
Worms
THE belt Way to prevent them, is,
to make ufe of a great deal of Wepper'"and
Salt with your daily Food,
as little
Vinegar as poflible, which is full of fmall
Infeffs, not to be feen withou? a Glafs.
C AX H EXT.
O
O
IT
K Notice, that aCACHEXY
was one of the Confequences of letting a
Fever and Ague continue too long} tho’
the fame is produced likewife by an unwholelome Diet by a floathful Habit,
and drinking abundance of cold Water.
The Signs of it are, a flow Feyer of the
,

,

.
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Hettick Kind, a continual Thirft, a Shortnefs of Breath, and a very cadaverous Complexion.
FOR the Cure of this lazy Diftcmper,

you muft proceed in the lame Method as is
direcled in the Cale of /low Fevers Only
I would advil'e the Patient, over and above,
to take every Day, at io in the Mornipg,
and 4 in the Afternoon, a Dram of Rum
wherein the Flowers and Tops of Cetrtory
have been infus'd; and, during the whole
Courie of the Cure, the Patient muft by all
Means lhake off his lazy Dilpofition. rife
early in a Morning, and ftir abont as briskly as his Strength and Breath will permit.
HIS Food fhould be frelh, and ealy of
Digeftion; and his Drink, Beer brew’d with
Wormwood, and the Leaves of the Sorrel
:

,
,

,

Tree.

T O prevent falling into it, never fuffer
j4gites or Jlow Fevers to taint your Blood ;
be nimble in your Motion, and drench not
your felf with cold Water, between Meals.
T E L LOW JJUNDICE.
ANOTHER bad E fifed of keeping
an Jgue too long, is, the Yellow JaunThis diicovers it felf by the yellow
dice.
Hue of the Face, and other Parts of the
Body Nay, the Whites of the Eyes, and
Urine, will he alio ting’d with it.
,
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FOR this IllneTs, take a <■Vurge of Indian \PhjJicky and repeat it the third Day
again. After that, drink every Morning,
and Evening, for 6 Weeks, a Quarter of
a Pint of DecoBion, of the inner Bark of
Elder and the Boot of Sajfajras in Equal
Quantites. In the mean Time, forcefyour
fell to flir about, and ride on Horfebaclc
every fair Day.
LET all your Vi&uals be light, and
temperate; and your Drink, Beer brew'd
with Sorrel Leaves Bine Topy Root of
j4JJj and a little old Iron.
T O ward off this ungracious Difeafe,
cure your Jgues in the Beginning, lingring
Fevers as lpon a$ poffible, and ufe Agility
in your Motion.
BUT the mofl: fatal Coniequence of
keeping an Jguey or _Jaundice too long, is,
a Dropsy. This dire Calamity befals ancient People fometimes, by Means of natural Decay ; and fometimes, thofe that are
young, when they have made too bold with
their Conftitution. 'Tis alfo apt to follow
too great a Lofs of Blood, or too long a
Familiarity with Opiates.
n r o <p s r.
A Dropsy firft fhews it felf, by the
Swelling of the Legs about the Ancles, in
fuch a Manner as to retain the Imprefilon
,
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-of your Finger. The Swelling appears moft
'at Night, and is uiually attended with a
Shortneis and Difficulty of Breath, ever moft
troublefome when the Patient lies down.
H E muft therefore refolve upon proper
Remedies, before the Waters rife high
enough to drown him: And if he have but
the Gift of Seif-denyal, he may, by God’s
Help, get the better of this mortal Enemy ;
provided there be no univerfal Decay, no
Depravation of the Liver, or other Organs,
ncceftary for Blood-making.
N O W I can’t recommend the Remedies for this Dil'eafe better, than by giving
Three remarkable Inftances, of Perlons of
an advanc’d Age, who have been perfc&ly*
cur’d by therm
THE Firft was, Sir Thomas Middleton
an eminent Phyfician, who fell into a
Drop/y at near 70 -Years of Age. After
draining the Water, by 2 or 3 fmart Targes, he perform’d the reft of the Cure by a
refolute Self-denyal. He eat nothing but
what was light, and nouriffiing ; and for
his Drink, confin’d himfelf rigoroufly to
a Quarter of a Pint of Rhenijb Wine in
24 Hours: (And hard Cider would have
done the Bufinefs as well.) The firft Week,
his Thirft was hardly to be endured ; but
after that, grew more tolerable. He con,

,
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tinued this Courfe for 2 Months, and
34

reco-

ver’d compleatly.
THE Second was the late Earl of Orford, who had this Diftemper in his grand
Clima ftcrick. He purg'd 2 or 3 Times,
drank fparingly of Canary and Water,
thickened with the Tolk of a new laid Eg?:
and all his Victuals befides were cook’d with
abundance of Garlick, and HorJe-radiJJj.
This Method was purl'ued with great Conftancy for 3 Months, and bleft with entire
—
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Succefs.
THE laft Inftance, is an Jcient Gentleman, who trufted to the Remedies of
our own Country, with the like happy
Effect. He drank the Deco ft ion of Sajfa-

frasy

as foon as he got up, and chew’d the
Root of it all the reft of the Morning, ’till
Dinner; then obferv’d a light, and nourilhing Diet ; and drank moderately of clear
found Cider wherein a hot Iron had been
plentifully quench’d.
O F thefe feveral Remedies, you may
pleafe to take your choice Or, inftcad of
Saffafras, you may hold the Seeds of CPellitory of Spain in your Mouth, which will
falivate ftill more powerfully.
THE reft of the Cure muft be compleated with reftorative Meats, and a very
Short Allowance of Drink. For your Diet,
,
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I would recommend Coach'd Eggs, thin
Hominy Hoggs Feet Cow Heel and Jelly
Broth: All which will renew, and enrich
the Blood, without provoking too much
Third: And lor Drink, ufe none but Sorrel Beer or found Cider wherein a hot Iron
has been quench'd feveral Times.
TO guard yourlelf againd this wretched Didempcr, be cautious of lcorching your
Liver, with Spirits, or Excefs of other drong
Drink. In cafe you be troubled with Bleeding, flop it as loon as you can. By no
means accudom yourlelf to Opiates or fuffer an
the Jaundice or lingring Fevers to dwell long upon you.
BECAUSE I mentioned Lofs of
Blood to be one Caule of the Dropjy I will
hint at lome Means to danch thole Bleedings that threaten the mod Danger.
BLEEDING (PILES.
IN Men, the excedivc Flux of the
Bleeding Piles lometimes ends in a Dropjy, if not dopp’d in Time. In that Cale,
purge with Indian cPhyJick 2 or 3 Times ;
and the Mornings you don't do that, drink
the Expreft Liquor of frefb JJs-dung,
fwcetned with Syrup of Quinces to be repeated 3 Times. In the mean while, take
an Ounce of Conjerve of Rojes, twice or
thrice a Day ; and after every Stool, walh
,
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ydur Fundament clean with Decoftion of
Comfry Leaves made very warm.
LIVE all the Time upon a cooling
Diet, without Meat; and only drink Burnet, or Tarrow Tea, fweetned with Syrup of
,

Quinces.

THOSE that are liable to this, or the
like Infirmities, fhould avoid heating themfelves with ftrong Drink, or too boiftrous
Motion; nor muft they fall into violent
Paflions, either of Love or Anger.
FLOODING
I N Women, a Dropjy is often caus’d
by Flooding, or the immoderate Flowing of their Courses.
Let them for this,
in the firft Place, take away 8 Ounces of
Blood, and then proceed as in the foregoing
Cafe; only they muft inje6t the Decoftion of
Cumjry Leaves, and govern their Paliioris, if
they can; nor muft any Part of theifi, not
fo much as their Tongue, be allow’d to
have too much Motion.
BLEEDING at the NOSE.
THE BLEED ING at the NOSE,
muft be treated juft in the fame Manner,
except the Decoaion of Comfry Leaves Ihou’d
be often lnufft up the Nofe, and a Tent l'oak’d
in the fame frequently thruft into the Noltrils; And if a little Jllom were diffolv’d in
the Dccoftion, it wou’d be fo much the better.
.
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SPITTING,

of

or
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PISSING

BLOOD.

THEN, for Spitting, or Pissing
of Blood, bleed 8 Ounces.
Tne next
Morning, purge with Indian PhyJJck ; and
drink nothing but Tea made of Comfry
Leaves and fweeten'd with Syrup of Quinces. But whenever a Fever produces Lois
of Blood, the Heat of that muft be taken
off by cooling Medicines before the Bleed,

,

ing will ceafe.
WHITE S,
In the Whites too, I wou'd recommend Bleeding in the Beginning ; and
Purging i or 3 Times, with Indian PhyJjck
When ihe.don't purge let her, Night and
Morning, drink Half a Pint of Papa's Liquor, with an Ounce of Conferve of Rofes
diflTolv’d in it; and often injedt the fame.
For the reft, ftie muft ufe the fame Diet
the fame Drink the fame moderate Motion, and Freedom from Paillon, as are mention'd before.
GLEET:
A Gleet, or Running of the Reins,
in Men, muft be treated in all Refpe&s 3.9
the foregoing Weaknels in the other Sex;
provided always, it be not Venereal.
TJPOURS.
THERE's no Difeale puzzled Phy

.
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jrcians more than the Vapours, and
Hysterick Fits. Thefe Complainrs
are produced by fo many Caufes, and appear in lo many various Shapes, that 'tis
no ealy Matter to deicribc them. However, iome of the Symptoms are, a Thumping at the Heart, a Croaking of the G'uts,
and a Fulnefs of the Stomach, which the
Patient endeavours to cafe, as much as fhe
can, by Belching Every now and then
too, fomething feems to rife up to her
Throat, that almoft flops her Breath: She
has moreover, a great Heavinefs, and Dejeftion of Spirit, and a Cloud feems to hang
upon all her Senfcs. In one Word, fhe has
no Relifh for any thing, but is continually
out of Humour, fhe knows not why, and
out of Order, fhe knows not where.
THIS is certainly a miferable Condition, how much l'oever it may be ridicul'd
as whimfical and imaginary ; and 'tis the
more io, becaufe the Weaknefs of the
Nerves makes the Cure excee ling difficult.
BECAUSE the Stomach is fhlpc&ed
to be much in Fault, I wou’d have that
cleans’d in the firft Place, with a Vomit of
Indian Phyjick: The next Day, purify the
of the lame \ which
Bowels by a
muft be repeated i Days after. The reft
of the Cure muft be perform’d by the ex:
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a<ft Obfcrvation of the following Rules.
Endeavour to prelerve a cheerful Spirit,
putting the belt Conftruciion upon every
Body’s Words, and Behaviour: Blunge, 3
Mornings every Week, into cold Water,
over Head and Ears; or if you have no
Convenience for that, it will have the 1'amc
Effecl, if you fuffer your felf to be whip’d
with 1'mart little Rods. It can’t be imagin’d how this will brace the Nerves, and
rouze the fluggifh Spirits, (as fome grave
Gentlemen find, when they try it for a
merrier Purpole.) Obferve a Uriel Regularity and Temperance in your Diet ; and
ride, every fair Day, fmatl Journeys, on
Horl'eback. Stir nimbly about your Affairs,
quick Motion being as neccffary for Health
of Body, as for Difpatch of Bufinefs. In
the mean while, I abfolutely forbid all
lorts of Drams which will raile the Spirit*
only to fink them lower; nor do I allow
her one Pinch of Snuff, or one Drop of Bohea-Tea, tho’ it were to fave her Longing.
HER Food muft be frefh, and eal'y of
Digeftion, neither fait, nor windy; nor
may fhe eat one Morfel of Beef which
affords a grofs Nourifhment, and inclines
People, too much, to hang themfelves.
And for her Drink fhe muft forbear Beer
with all windy and fermented Liquors;
.
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and flick to Bawm-Tea intirely.
T O efcape this Diiorder, fhe muft Sufifer none of the idle Difturbances, or Disappointments of an empty World, to prey
upon her Mind, or ruffle her Sweet Temper.
Let her ufe juft Exercife enough to give
a gentle Spring to her Spirits without
wafting them ; and let her be cheerful, in
Spite of a churlilh Husband, or cloudy
Weather.
S U OPPRESSION of the COU USE S.
N O W I am upon Female Infirmities,
it will not be unfeafonable to touch upon
a common Complaint among unmarry’d
Women, namely, The Suppression
of the Courses. This don't only dilparage their Complexions, but fills them,
befides, with Sundry Diforders. For this
Misfortune, you muft purge with Highland
Flagg, (commonly call’d Belly-ach Root)
a Week before you expect to be out of
Order; and repeat the fame 2 Days after:
The next Morning, drink a Quarter of a
Pint of Pennyroyal Water, or Decod ion,
with 12 Drops of Spirits of Hurts-horn,
and as much again at Night, when you go
to Bed.
Continue this, p Days running ;
and after Refting 3 Days, go on with it
for p more. Ride out every fair Day, ftir
nimbly about your Affairs, and breath as
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much as poffible in the open Air.
Y O U mult feed upon a warm and cordial Diet, enrich’d with a great deal of
Muftard, Nutmeg, Horje-radijb and Garden
CreJJ'es at the fame Time avoiding every
tiling that is aftringent, flegmatick, and
And let your Drink be Beer
windy.
brew’d with Sorrel-Leaves or elfe GroundIvy-Tea.
T O prevent this Complaint, young
Women muft fhake off Sloth, and make
Ufe of their Legs, as well as their Hands.
They fhou’d be cautious of* taking Opiates
too often, or JeJuits-Bark except in Cafes
of great NceelUty } nor muft thev long for
pretty Fellows or any other Trajh whatfo-
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ever.

STONE in the BL ADDER.
HEAVEN be prais’d, there is little
OeCcifion to fay any Thing of the Stone
in the Bladder, there being few Inflances of it in this Colony. Among the
Gentry, the Madera Wine, which has but
little Tartar in it, and the Mollojfes Beer
being loft, and cleanfing, are happy Defences againft this Scourge of Luxury and Lazinefs: And then for the common Planters,
their -Pone, and other Preparations- of Indian
Corn, being frnooth and flippery, are likewife excellent Prefer vatiyes.
,
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GRAVEL.
NEVERTHELESS, fome few of
us by fitting top long either at our Book,
or our Bottle, have, now and then, fome
Touches of the Gravel, or S tone in
the Kidneys.
This makes it i'elf
known, by a Pain acrofs the Loins, by
Urine ting’d with Blood, and mix’d with
Sand and jagged little Stones: The Stomach too is lometimes affected, and inclin’d
to vomit.
WHEN you find thefe concur]ing
Symptom drink 3 or 4 Quarts of Whey as
faft as you can, wherein the Root of Wrickley Wear has been boil’d. When that has
all paft, fqueefe the Juice of Wild Garlick
into clean found Cider and drink a moderate Giafs of it Night and Morning, for 6
or 7 Days.
I N the mean Time, let your Food be
thin Hominy or Broth, with a few Mallows
boil’d in it; and your Drink, a Decofiion
of Mallows fwcetned with Syrup of Violets.
AND the Way to ward off this painful Difeafe, is to be, temperate in all your
Enjoyments, to eat a great deal of Milk,
and Meats made of Indian Corn ; but above all Things, be cautious of fitting fiill
too much.
,
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SUPPRESSION of URINE.
A C O M M O N Conlequence of the
Gravel, is, a Suppression of Urine, occafloncd, fometimes, by ifnall Stones lodging in the narrow Paflages, that lead from
the Kidneys to the Bladder. The Signs of
this Complaint are too plain to any one who
'has his Feeling; and to cure it you muft
proceed in much the lame Method as for
the Gravel ; only you Ihould add ParfleyTea to your Drink, l'weeten’d with Syrup
of Violets.
B U T if the Supprcflion arife from an
Ulcer, or Inflammation in the Neck of the
Bladder, then the Symptons are, a great
Heat, and Pain in that Part, with an urgent Pain to make Water, but a Difability to do it at all, or, at molt,' not fafter
than Drop by Drop.
FOR this, boil one Part of Oyl, with
two Parts of good Cider and thereof fwallow a Spoonful, Night and Morning.
LET your Diet all the while be cooling and ealy of Digeftion ; and your Drink
Parjlcy Tea, or Cider with a Plantain
Leap boil’d in it.
T O prevent this Ailment, eat feldom
of pepper’d, or high-feafon’d Meats; and
drink moderately of hot Liquors : Though
above all Things, you mult forbear ufing
,
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artificial Provocatives, to recommend you to
the delightful Sex; but, for that, let Nar
ture be your only Prompter.
BLIND BILES.
THE Symptoms of the Bl i nd Pi les,
are, little painful Swellings, appearing juft
without the Fundament. They are occafioned by the flowing of corrupted Blood
into the Veflels thereabouts, which fiometimes creates lb much Anguifh, as to put
the Patient into a Fever and render every
Pofture uneafy.
FOR this Complaint, take every Morning faftirig, in the Yolk of a new laid Egg
12 Grains of Brimftone finely powder’d;
and wafh it down with a lmall Draught of
Decofiion of Mallows. And to affwage
the Pain, make Ufe of this outward Jpplication: Stamp a roafled Onion with a
little Ointment ot ’James Town Heed ;
which mull be laid on warm, and renew’d
twice a Day.
I N the mean Time, the affli&ed Perfon’s
Diet ought to be moderate and ,cooling,
without Meat of any Kind ; and,his conftant Drink, Milk and IVater.
B U T, in order to prevent this Affliction
and root it out for ever, ufe the following
Remedy. Boil a Handful of Mullein Leaves
in a Pint of new Milk and fvveeten it with
,
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Syrup of Violets. Drink this every Night?
ior fix Weeks together, juft before you go
Every

to Reft.

R U V T U R E.
is a common Misfortune
A
cfpccially among Children. The Tokens
of it arc, a painful Swelling and Inflammation in the Cods, occafion’d by a Fall, or
other Violence, that forces down the Guts
into that' Part, and is moft painful when
the Accident firft happens.
FOR this, let the Patient immediately
.have a 'Lrujs made, that may hold the Part
iufpended. Then apply frefli Cow-Dung
which muft be renewed Night and Morning, till the Pains are alTwaged. Afterlhat,
put on another Boult is, made of the Roots
of Swamp Lillies and Sumach Berries
boil’d, and beat well together ; which muft
alfo be refrefh’d twice a Day, till the SwelFrom the Beginning, let
ing difappears.
him gird a Belt tight about his Loins, and
wear it continually, ’till the Bowels are
drawn up to their natural Situation.
L E T his Diet be cooling, and eafy of
Digeftion ; and his conftant Drinh a Decoction of Garden-CreJJes iweeten’d with
Syrup of Quinces.
I N order to prevent this Difafter, Care
muft be taken, never to over-ftrain your
Rupture

,
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felf, ufe too violent Motion, or fall in fuch
a Manner as to injure your felf in thole
fenfible and tender Parts.
YAWS.
THE Yaws, or Country Distemper,
is very hard to cure perfectly, elpecially
when grown inveterate. This is the higheft Kind of Scurvey ; and the Symptoms'
of it are, eating Ulcers in the Throat, or
Palate, and filthy Sores in other Parts of
the Body, having near Refemblance to thole
of the Box
THIS unclean Difeafe often yields to
Dr. Bapa’s Remedy ; or, at leaft, may be
kept under by it.
TAKE i Ounce of the Eark of Sumach Root y i Ounce of the inner Bark of
Bine, and 2 Ounces of the inner Bark of
Spanijh Oak ; boil thefe together in 2 Quarts
of Watery 'til the Decoftion be very ftrong.
Of this Liquor drink a full Pint, milk-warm,
and immediately after it, Half a Pint, quite
cold ; and it will give you a powerful Vomit
THE next Morning, take Half a Pint
of the fame Drink warm, and the fame
Quantity again in the Evening; and continue lb doing, for 6 Weeks, or 2 Months;
only the Vomit muft be repeated every feventh Day. In the mean Time, gargle
your Throat, and wafh all your Sores, and
.

.
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Ulcers with the fame warm Liquor which
ought to he made frcfh every i Days. Befides all this, you muft chew the Sumac Root
very often, and fwallow the healing Juice
EVERY Night, before you go to Reft,
take 2 <rPills, made of Turpentine, and Deers
Dung in equal Quantities.
<P 0 X.
Pox
THE
may be cured exadlly in the
fame Manner; And becaufe the Spmptoms
are much the lame, it is very probable, the
one was a Graft of the other. The pious
Spaniards catclfd it from their Negro Miltreftes in rhe Wejl-Indies, and had the Honour of propagating it from thence to all
the reft of the World.
I N both Cafes, confine your felf altogether from eating Fldh, from ftrong Drink,
and be very careful of catching Cold.
T O avoid thefe Misfortunes, eat 1'eldom
of frefti Pork, which breeds very grofs Humours ; live not too near a Swamp ; nor
ever venture upon ftrange Women, efpecially upon Ethiopians.
CANCER
ANOTHER woful Cafe, is, a C a nc e r, which lome despairingly imagine to
be incurable; tho’, blcfled be God, there
have been lome lnltances of Succefs, by the
Method hereafter mentioned. In the mean
,
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Time, it ufuaily begins with little hard
Tumps, or Swellings, in the Breafr, Lip,
or other glandulous Part of the Tody. Theie
afterwards break into painful Sores, which
eat farther and farther, hil at laft, they
reach lome large Vcffel, or mortal Part.
I N this Caie, the Patient mult iiibmit,
in the firft Place, to have the hard Lump
cut clean out, lo loon as he is convinc’d it
is a Cancer. And lor curing the Wound,
he pan’t do better than make Ufe of the
fallowing Ilcijjam: He muft boil 6 Ounces
of SaJJajras Rout and as much Dogwood
Root in a Gallon of Water, ’til it be wafted to a Pint and having (train’d it off,
muft drench a Pledget therein, and apply
it warm to the Sore, renewing it every
Day: and it he will have the Patience to
continue this for lome Time, I can affurc
him, he will net be the firft that has been
blelt with SucccTs.
LET him drink Sajfafras Pea every
Morning, live temperately, upon light and
innocent Food ; and abftain intirely from
,

,

,

ftrong Liquor.
T H E Way to prevent this Calamity,
is, to be very fparing in eating Pork, to
forbear all fair, and high-leafon’d Meats,
and Jiv e chiefly upon the Garden, the Orchard, and.-the llcn-houfe.
r
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GOUT.
I SHALL elofe this black Lift of
Difeafes with the Gout, which I obfervc
with Plealure, to be grown lefs frequent in
the Country, than in the Time of our Fathers. It makes it felf known with a Vengeance, by a painful Inflammation in fome
of the Joints ; elpecially of the Hands and

Feet.
I T would be great Prefumption, after
fo many vain Attempts, for me to recom-

mend any other Remedy for this obftinate
Diftempcr, than a ftrid and fevere Temperance, both in Eating and Drinking. Neverthelcfs, I am not lb hard-hearted, as to
deny my Patient any Kind of frefh and
plain Food, that agrees with his Stomach.*
All I intrcat of him, is, to confine himfclf
religioufly to a moderate Quantity. Nor
can he do better, than to follow the Example of Cornaro, a noble Venetian, who
tied himlelf down to ia Ounces of Eatables, including Bread, and 14 Ounces of
Drink, in the 24 Hours. He ftuck dole
to this fhort Allowance, uflng moderate
Exercife \ and, from being a Cripple by
the Gout recovered his Health, and his
Strength, to a Wonder And having found
fo much Benefit by thefe Rules, puifued
them ftri&ly to the End of a yery long,
,

:

and happy Life.
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NOR are thefe Weights fo icanty as they
may fcem to be, to lome keen Stomachs j
but, upon a fair Trial, they will be found
fufficient, to give Strength to the Body,
Chearfulnefs to the Heart, and Vigour to
all the Faculties of the Soul. And, befides
thefe happy Effects,•'they will do more
They will place you above the Influence of
the Stars; and make you able to fubdue
your Paffions, to the Empire of a cool and
unclouded Underftanding.
THE fame Temperance that cures this
Diftemper, will certainly not fail to prevent it; make you live a great while, and
Very eafy while you do live.
THUS I have run through moft of the
common Complaints, to which the Inhabitants of this Colony are fubjed: and prefcrib’dl'uch innocent Cures, as will generally
fucceed, if timely madeUlc of; yet am far
from pretending, that any of them are infallible: We all know, that Death (trikes
fo home in fome Cafes, that all cPhyJjck will
be vain. There arc many Inltanccs too,
where the Dileales of our Climate have a
little Dajh of the Pox, the Scurvy or the
Gout ; and then they need a skilful and diligent Phyfician to get the better of them.
IN the mean Time, it may feem ftrange,
that, among the Remedies I hayc prelcrib’d,
:
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no Mention is made of Mercury Opium,
or the (Peruvian Bark, which have almoft
obtain’d the Reputation of Specijicks. I
acknowledge the powerful Effects of thele
Medicines ; but am perfwaded, they ought
to be adminiltred with the greatefl Skill,
and Dilbernment. And, as I write chiefly
for the Service of the Poor who are wholly
left to judge for themfelves, I was fearful
of putting fuch dangerous Weapons into
their Hands.
I F thole of better Circumflanccs find
any Thing here, that may in any Manner
delerve their Attention, I ihould be exceedingly glad Tho' I own, thele Directions
were not defign’d for fuch as arc in Condition to purchafe more learned Advice
It was only to thole whom Fortune has placed below the Regard of our Doftors, that
I addrels this fhort Elfay And if one Angle Perfon lhall be recovered thereby, or
receive the leaft Relief, I Ihall account my
,

:
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Pains happily bellow'd.
I N the mean Time, there is no Quelticn, but lome of my Brother Quacks will

make themfelves merry with thele Prelcriptions. Let them (hoot their harmlefs Bolts
1 by no means envy thofe Gentlemen the
only Way they have of appearing wifer than
their Neighbours. Tho’ after all, it is not

.
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impoffiblc, but they may do by fome of
thefe, juft as the good People of England do
by the French Falhions, laugh at them
firft, and then have the Humility to jollow

4

them.

An INDE X of DISEASES mentioned in this Book.
AGue,

Bleeding at the
Nofe,
Bleeding Piles,
Blind Piles,
Bloody Flux,
Cachexy,
Cancer,
Colick,
Confumption,
Dropfy,
Dry Gripes,

Falling Sicknefs or
Epilepfy,
Fever Continual,

Page Pain in the Head, Breaft,
Eye, or Ear,
25
Palfey,
3 6 Pilling of Blood,
35 Pleurify,
44 Pox,
14 Purging, and Vomiting,
30 Quinfey,
47 Running of the Reins, or
16
Gleet,
_

_

37
S
47

24

10

11

37
45
27

22

37
41
43

Rupture,
32 Slow Fever,
1
18 Sore Throat,
Spitting of Blood,

Stone in the Kidneys,

27 Strangury,
3 6 Supprellion of the
Flux immoderate of the
Courfes,
Courfes,
36 Suppreflion of the Urine,
Gleet, or Running of the
Vapours, or Hyftcrick
Reins,
Firs,
37
Gout,
49 Vomiting, & Purging,
Gravel,
42 Whites,
16 White Flux,
Griping,

Flooding,

Hyftcrick Fits, or
Vapours,
Loofnefs,

9

20

Worm Fever,
37 Yaws,
16 Yellow Jaundice,

11

40
43
37
24
37
15
29
46
31

THE foregoing Biftempers are the mod fatal, and troublefome, vve are affli&ed with in this Country. There are other little Difordcrs, which J>e/ng rather Complaints, than
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Difeafes, I have omitted, left I might lofe the Benefit of

the Proverb, which fays, rfhe fborteji Follies are the beft
The Remedies 1 have preferib’d are almoft all of our own
Growth, there being no more than 5 or 6 foreign Medicines,
and they fo very cheap, that if I happen not to cure my
Patient, I am lure I fhan’t ruin him. And finely, no Man
fan fay lre.djlcs very unfairly, when there is fo little to pay
cither to the DoRor or the apothecary, Befidcs, I have anorher Thing to recommend me, that I don’t cram my Patients w ith too much Phyjick. My Prefcriptions are generally
fingle, and not compounded, like a Spanifb Oleo, of all Sorts of
Ingredients, which mult certainly confound and defeat the
Vertucs of each other. Neither do I ranlack the Univerfc
for ouiiandilh Drugs, which muft wade and decay in a long
Voyage; nor import the Sweepings of the Shops, which
I am fiirc arc decay’d ; but am content to do all my Execution with the Weapons of our own Country.
.

An I N D E X of Ingredients made Ufe of.
Pag*

Aflwoor,
Aft-dung,
Bawm, 9,i6,iS,i
Bears oyl,

Brimftone,

Honey,

36 Hori'e-radilh,

A Llom,

32
35

Hungary-water,

9

21,28,34,41

21

James-rown weed,
44
1,24,40 Jerufalcm-oak,
29
18,19 IndianPhyfick,9, ,14,15,16,20
44

36

Burnet,
Centory,
Comfry,
Cow dung,

31
S 6 37
45

aeh-ioot,

40

>

23,25,27,28,29,32,35,37,
38,42

Indian Pepper,
Iron,

9

2 9>3 2>54»35

Linfced,
9,10
28,41,45 Linfeed oyl,
9
11,26,27 Liquorice,
13
Deers-dutig,
1 3 »47
Mallows, 10,11.,13,16,1s, 19
Deers horn,
14,15,16,40
27,28,42,44
Dittany,
14,28
28 Minr,
Dogwood,
48 Mifleto,
23
Elder,
32 Mullein,
44
Garliclc,
21,28,41
34>4 2 Muftard,
Ground ivy,orAloff, ,10,13,41 Nutmeg,
10,15,24,41
Oil,
Highland-flagg, 0 1 Belly43,4*
Creffes,
Cinquefoil,

Onion,

44

54
21
Parfley,
45 Scurvy-graG,
Peach bloflbms,iOj ,11,13,16, Snake-root,
18,25,2s
18,27,28
Sorrel-trce,
29,31,32,4!
Peach-leaves,
18,19 Spanifh Flies,
9,11,.12
Pennyroyal,
9,23,4° Spanilh-oak,
4 (5
Pine,
11,32,46 Sumac,
>37,45.46,47
II
Pcllitory of Spain,
54 Swamp-lillics,
45
Plantain,
14,15.43 Tobacco,
19,21,23,30
16
Pricklcy-pear,
42 Tuckaho,
Quince,
13,47
35,37,45 Turpentiue,
Raifins,
!3 Vinegar,
3°
42,43,45
Rofes,
35,37 Violets,
Whey,
16,42
Rofemary,
21
Rue,
10,25,30,31
10,23,29 Wormwood,
10,21,23,24 Yarrow,
Sage,
36
5aflafras, 13,18,25,
34,

48

THESE Ingredients every Matter of a Family may
cafily provide himfelf with; as he fhould alfo with a Lancet
a Gltfier- Pipe, and a Syringe, that he may *iOt be at a Lois
in his Diftrefs; and fpend that Time in running after Remedies, that ought to be made Ufe of in applying them;
Delays being never fo dangerous, as in the Care we ought
to take of the Sick.
,
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The PRINTER
wi(beth

Book entituled, Ever) Man his own DcBor was
firft printed in Virginia for the Ufe of which Colony
it was .written by a Gentleman refiding there. Great
Numbers have been diftributed among the People both in
Virginia and Maryland and *tis generally allow d that abundance of Good has been thereby done: And as fome
Parts of Pennfylvania the Jerfeys, and the Lower Counties
on Delaware, arc by the lownefs and moiftnefs of their Situation, fubjeft to the fame kind of Difeafes, I have been
advifed to reprint this Book here, for the Ufe and Benefit
of fuch People in thefe Countries, as live at too great a
Diftancc from good Phyficians. It is neceflary, however,
to give the Reader this one Caution, that the Ipecacuania or
Indian Phyjtck fo frequently preferibed by the Author, is
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much weaker in Virginia, than that which grows in Ptnnfylvania ; Co that whereas he piefcribcs 80 Grains for a Vomiting
Potion, and 7c for a Purge; 12 Grains of our Indian Phygck, or Jptcacuania, will be fufficient for a Vomit, and 10
tor a Purge: There is another bort which comes to us
from Europe, and is to be-found in the Apothecaries Shops,
of which 30 or 32 Grains is commonly given for a Vomit,
and 27 Grains for a Purge, which will work moll Conftitutions fufficiently.
POS<ISCRIP<T.
in Virginia has lately publifhed an Eflay on
the Pkurify, in which he difeovers a Method of treating that fatal Diftember, that he fays he always found to fucceed. The principal Part of the Cure depends on the Ufc
of a Simple that begins to be known in this Country by
the Name of Rattle-Snake Root, being the fame that the Indians ufe in curing the Bite of that venomous Reptile. The
Method wnich the Author pra&ices and recommends, is
as follows.
Let the Patient fiift have 10 Ounces of Blood taken
44 from
the Arm of the well Side, or Foot if both Sides
are affc&ed ; and every 6 Hours 3 Spoonfuls of the fol44
lowing Tintturc s to be given, the fiift Dofe immediatc44
|ued ’till the Symptoms abate.
ly after, and c
4
Take of the
le-Snake Root, 3 Ounces, wild Valerian
44
la Half, let them be well bruifed in
Root, an Ounce
44
a Mortar, then mix them with a Quart of old Canary
44
and digeft in a proper Veflel in a Sand-Heat for Six
44
Hours, afterwards decant for Ufc.
44
Let fifteen Drops of Balfam Capivi and as many of
44 Sal volatile
Oleofum, be given in a little ordinary Drink,
44
twice between each Dofe of the Tin&ure, beginning
44 with the fiift Dofe two Hours after the
Tin£iurc; and
44
give the fecond Dole two Hours after.
Let the ordinary Drink be a Tea made of Mar(b-m*l44 U<v
Roots, always given warm.
44
If the Patient has been ill fome Days before any thitij
44 adminiftred, the
Balfom is to be continued for fome Days
44
after a confiderable Amendment.
Bloodletting is to be repeated the fccond Day, and
44
in the fame Quantity as the firft, if the Patient is not
44
much better, 01 the fame Day unlcfs fomething better in
44
4 Hours; But fuch is the Efficacy of this Medicine, that

APhyfician
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there is feldom Occafion. The Symptoms generally ibate confiderably in 24 Hours, and the Recovery CerTAIN.

But becaufc every one may not have Converiency for
preparing this Tin&ure, nor have the other Medicines mentioned at hand, and do not live within reach of a Phyfician,
it is neceflary to acquaint the Reader with what the Author
adds further, viz.
A Deco&ion of the Rattle-Snake Root alone in Spring
Water, 3 Ounces to about one Quart; together with
Peftoral Teas fweetned with Honey will prove effetfual,
without any thing elfe ; if the Patient has been let Blood
as loon as taken, and this Decotiion immediately given
afterwards.
This is to be underftood of the genuine Pleurify or Per'tpncumony attended with a Fever.
As for the other Difeafe, which oftet. perfo arcs a Pleurify in thefe Parts, the Symptoms of which arc, that the Patient is cold in a ftmniferous State, an' fometimes convulfed.
In this Cafe the Author omits Bloodletting as pernicious ; but fays the TinGurc aforefaid is as effectual here as
in the genuine Pleurify only advifcs '°t the Rattle-Snake
Root and Valerian be in equal Quan
. the abovementiWe have nor room to add more o oned Eflay ; and indeed the gteateft .rt of it being taken
up in abftratted Rcafonings on the Texture of the Blood,
and the Operations of different Medicines, &c. to make
a larger Extra# would be of little Ufe to the unlearned
Reader, for whom this Book was originally intended; and
*cis fuppofed that in Cafes of Danger, the Patient will always confult a skilful Phyfician where it can polfibly be
done.
But while we arc folicitous about the Health of the Body, let us not forget, that there are alfo Difeajes of the Mind,
which concern us no lefs to be thoroughly cured of. The
divine Afliftance and Blefling on our Endeavours is abfoJutely neceflary in both Cafes; which we ought therefore
pioufly and devoutly to requeft. And being healed, let
ms gratefully blcfs and praife that GB EAT PHYSICIAN,
from whofc Goodncf. flows every Virtue, and the DUcottty of every ufcful Medicine.
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